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UvYv iiiil iKiw we arc to <U'visi' iiK^asiiieH tor tlio cniciciit ciuryinju' «'n

ol'thc work with wiiicli (lod Iims entrust cd iis. IaI us l.rin.i.' to Ixiir

npoii our |)roi)os:ils, consultations mikI tldiatcs, a spirit of cariust

prayer, for tlic licstowalof innocence, dircclncss. simplicity, sincerity.

(lisccrnini'Ut. and discretion, that we " may perceive and l<iio\v what

thinjis we oufilit to do." that we may " have a rijiht jiidj^inent in al!

thinjljs" ; ft)r the (h'ivinj; away from us of " i^Miorance. error, jiritle

and prejuihce "
; for sucli " ,uddly union and concord " as may mak«'

U.S " all (if one heart and of one .'•oul ;

" for such hlcssin.u as alone

can nuiko our nu-asiucs eHectual " to the treadinj; down the Kin<i-

dom of Sin. Satan and death," and hrin<:ini: in the Kinirtlom of

Christ. Mutual foiliearanc . kind y consideration, the_ endeavor to

see tlie suliject uiuh'r discussion from one anotlierV points of vi«'w,

.uivin'j, ci'cdit to an opponeni for as sincere conscientiousness as that

hv which we claim to he iictuated. and an unile<l eii'ort to reach a

practical, workahI<" conclusion upon tlie measures tliat shall he pro-

pose(h tiiese are all needed, anch i' we will, they may he attainyd liy us.

I lejoice in the tokens of (iocTs lilessin,t; resting ujion His pe()ple

ev(!rywhi're, and of every name, and most sinc<'rely do I exclaim,
" I'eace he witli all tliose wliolove our Lord .lestis Christ in sincerity."'

When I oliserve on every hand the liheralily. selfdenial, zeal, energy

and ('Ulhusiasni ; the interest taken in meetings for tli(> furtlieiance

of the cause, and united endeavo r to carry .schemes into eU'ect,

manifested hy the Christian Bodi(s in the mid.st of whom we live, \

pray that the same siuns may sliew themselves amontrst us
;
that^ we

mav have grace to iearn a' lesson from them, and in these things

may emulate tlieir virtues. Tliis Synod may do much to this end

if, Vhile necessarily occupii'd with d<'tails of husiness, with the

construction of new' macliinery and putting the old in good repair,

with fiuestions involving dollars and cents, we have an nndeiiying

consciousness of the presence of God, who makes all these things

cliannels for the conveyance of that s{>iritual inllueiice, hy which

He purges us from evil and makes us " meet for the inheritance ot

the Saints in light."
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